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Worcester, Ma88achusetts, Wednesday, April 30, 1969 Number 11 
Parents' Day 
Set For May 10th 
raDowinl b the propmed 
....... for Parent.' J)Q', Sal, 
"The American 
,...... 
o..m·. 
Faculty Constitution 
Vote Postponed 
JlnlO&b. 
.-.u:00 a.rn. - Reliltratk>n 
ID DIDie1I Commona of San· 
lard BlleJ Ball 
..,10:00 a.m. - Coffee Hour 
... U:OO a.m. - DepartmeDtl 
... .. lnlpect1oo 
11• UD. - Steerlnl Commit· 
... - "Quiet Room" 
11•1J:GO noon - B.O.T.C. 
lmlor lleYiew 
WJ.l:IO p.m. - LunchMn In 
..... Ball 1• p.m. - Society ot l'amW• 
...... - llolorpn Hall 
Iii p.m. - Vanity Bueba11 -
Trlllb,J ¥1. w .P J . 
.. p.a. - Muque - To pre-
- nree One Act PIQI. 
'1nllre Tbe Crou la Kade", 
1:00 p.m. - Bu&l at l'nternl~ 
._ 
A concert bJ the W~ 
Inlercollqlate 8J1Dphonlc Band 
la allo planned and ... be lilt-
ed Oil the final propam. 
Parenti are encourqed to at-
tend In order to tour tbe campul 
and vlllt wUb ~ llllllDben. 
After walldnl around tbe c:alD• 
11'11. lbldent. and puenla wW 
find ~ and reluatlan 
by watcblnt tbe bMeball pme, 
or bJ •ttencUnt tbe lluque 
plQI, wblcb promlae to be dn-
madc Uld actuQI 
QuJtie a larp turnout II ex· 
pected. and paNDta are W1lld 
to -- In tbe1r ~uaa. .. 
IOOD M pcmUale, 
Student Activities Board 
Distributes Club Budgets 
'Ille Student Actlvlte1 Board 
.. Ille Slladent Government met 
• April 22, to d.btribute bud· 
.... IDd elect alflcera for ned 
Jiil'. 'lbirty .even chabl were 
• r "d to receive their bud· 
be reached wu propoMd. The 
emeraency fund ... dJ8cu•ed, 
and It wu menUoned that 8ll 
money left over at the •d ol. 
the 1chool yeer wlU be put 1.-\to 
th1s emerpncy fun4 ln eue any 
chlba exceed their budaeta. 
lbree new dube were voted In· 
to tihe AcUvltJea Board and at 
the aame Ume pnn budc•ta. 
Theee are the Committee ol. 
Concerned Studenll, U.P.T., and 
the Bowling Ctub. 
In re1pOnse to a letter from 
Doctor Georae W. Hazzard. 
nr.wly choaen prealdent ot Worc-
ester Tech wtlo will take office 
during the aummer Ulc faculty 
voted to p09tpone the vote on 
the recently propoeed faculty 
C0119UtuUon unt.11 the fall of tbt. 
year. Dr. HauarcS 11ked for Ule 
delay In a letttt to Profemor 
Romeo Monazl, head ol the 
committee that developed the 
propoaed constiltutJon. 
Commentln& th1t the report 
lhowed e lot of work and w• 
an encouraglna Indication ol 
faculty deal~ to help Tech pro. 
area. Dr. Hauard 1uue1ted 
two problem1 from hi• view· 
point u one not yet familiar 
with Tech. The flnt was • con· 
cem over the lldapUblllty al the 
proposed constitution to ctlanae • 
and the 1eCond was the number 
of commltleel, which he feared 
ml1ht Interfere with the teach· 
Ing and reaeerch ot the faculty, 
som~ ot whom mlth& be over. 
burdened with committee work. 
He then commented that he hop· 
Clark University Dedicatea 
Library To Dr. Goddard 
woacESTEa, M-. - Ded· 
!cat.ion of Clark UnivenJty'• 
S5.4 mllllon GoddarcS Library 
wHI be at 1: 30 a.m. on Monday, 
May 11, and will be open to the 
public, Clark Pre1lden1 F,...r. 
lck H. J ackaon hu announced. 
U.S. Sen. Edward M . KeMedy, 
D·Mau., the principal apeaker, 
wW receive an honorary doctor 
of t ... degree durina the ac•· 
demlc convocation, which wlU 
be held on the Clark areenaward 
acro11 Woodland Street from t.he 
front of the new library. 
The convocaUon part al Iii• 
dedication wlll betlln with an BC· 
ademlc proceeeion of partlci· 
panta from Aiwood Hall to the 
speekera' platform at 9: JO 1.m. 
with a recualonal, followed by 
Following welcomlna remarka 
by Or. Jacaon, Sen . Kennedy 
will recel~ the honora.ry dearee 
and deliver ht. 1ddre•. 
The convocation wlH cloae 
a rlbbon·cuttJna ceremony at the 
maln entrance to the library on 
• tolali~ more than thil"ty 
~ dollan. moet of t.he 
...... had been cut from what 
lie dllll had reque9tect u Pres· 
i-. Nell Gllcltstein eaplained 
ll .. bepuU.ng of the meetJ.na. 
1'1t loud proceeded to elec& 
llelr Cllacera. Bob SWlt.&er llD4I 
"-r Polluotto were nombaat· 
II IDr prelident, with Lenny be· 
.. --.. Paul B. Alh WU 
-... lla11e>n ollficer and Nell 
lllntac wu elected secretary. 
'- a-officio members were 
lleo fleeted to serve on the 
llerd at lhls time, Bob ROien· 
.... Lee Cristy, Dick Goff, and 
a.& Neplkoski. The new pre• 
Students Attend 
.. .._t, Lenny Polluotto, baa been 
., ldlwt for 2 yean In student 
.., ~t. Is co·captaln of 
• •ICll'a WN9t!L1g teem, and hM 
•r ._ elected president of bl• 
... dlls for the third con.1eeutlve 
~ llrlll. He will be repraenttna " loerd on the ExecuUn te.aJ o1 the Student Govem· .., ..._ P1u1 B. Ash, the new li· 
.... olacer, hu been on the 
Aat.IU.. Board for over a year 
~ and wlU now con-
te on communlcatianl 
• acher campu.es In tb1a ar· 
.. 
11le meeUng conUnu.ed with 
~ m~ orden of bmin ... 
Wllliama propollld cooper•· 
... flllilldty for all tile dubl ~ the Student Acuv1u .. 
.. 0,. Ttt.e ... dtlCUlll• ot 
.. ~ durtns fretb· 
la ..._Uon and a pl"OpClal -~ a ditto ol all dub 
1* and wt.re they caa 
Science Conference 
Two Worceeter Tech students 
attended the Eutern Collegea 
Science Conference that wu 
held at Yale University on April 
10 . 12. While there, senior 
chemlatry majors Robert R. 
Gagne and Stephen W. Preu 
gave papen recounUn& rel\llta 
of rHiearch carried out In the 
Department of Chemt.try undew 
the direction of Profe'80f L.H. 
Berka. Gqne'a reaearch con· 
cerned ttie compo9itlon of TrM9 
i.omen of Mqneaiwn-com· 
pies Iona, while Preu'• experi· 
muta dalt with the rftCtiom 
of Hailoaenlc Acid with • Cobalt 
-<0mplex Ion and • form ol 
Blpyrldlne. Both projecta COITO-
late with rueardi problem• be· 
Ina comidered by Prol..or Ber· 
ka. 1udt .. 1t11dylq the et.rue· 
ture of complH• and their ala· 
nAficance In cletermlnlna fMC· 
tlonrallee. 
n. majOI' purpoee of the con· 
ference ... to pnwlde the op-
portunity for the preeentatlon Of 
pepen repreaenllng the original 
work o1. undefaraduatlet. In add· 
It.ion to 1tuc*lt pmpen in tbe 
art-11 ot biology. blocherr.lslry, 
biophysics, chemistry, ge.:>logy. 
mathemat.lcs, ph)'9fc•. and the 
social 1clence1, the conrer<?ncc 
featured lacture• by o Yale biol· 
ogist and a nuclear phy1lcl1t . 
and Included several social func . 
lions. T.le conference culmln::i t · 
ed in a banquet.dance. The 
1peaite r at the banquet wa1 tlar. 
vard University'• Profeu<ir 
George Wald. who received • 
NOit*! prlie for hll work In the 
tleld oL chemi1try ol vlllo:a . 
Accordln& lo Profeuor Berlut, 
the KOpe of the conference It 
broad enou&h IO that Other de 
partmentl at Tedi m1y want l<I 
lend repre9ent&Uvet to nut 
year'• ECS Conference, which 
wlll be hosted by Wilke• College 
In Wllkff·Barre, Pennsylvania, 
In late Apri l or early May of 
1m. profaeor Berka bellevee 
that a wider participation by 
thU IChool will enhance WPl'S 
reputaUon In the ey• of the 
public, In addiUon to making 1t 
known around campus what stu· 
dents In •he respective depart· 
meets are domi· 
Dr. llMen H. ~. 1• 
WPI Qndu&e, rau.n ol ..... 
em l&ecb&rJ • 
Woodland Street. Partlclp1nu in 
the r ibbon-cuUlna ceremony will 
Include Mrs. Esther C. Goddard, 
widow of rocket pioneer DI'. Ro-
bert llutchlnga Goddard; Mn . 
Milton P. Hlpln1, chairman of 
Clark Trusteea; Tilt.on M . Bar· 
ron Clark Ubrarian; and Mich· 
ac>l . Feldm1n, cl•• of 1111. 
The library wltt be open for 
1nspectlon by the ~neral public 
from 12:30 to J p.m . 
The buildln1. de111ned by 
John M. Joban81!D of New C•n· 
aan, Conn., hM won aeveral 
awards for iu unique archlt.ec· 
ture. 
or. Goddard WU a llOI grad· 
uate of Worce1ter Polytechnic 
Institute, received hl1 M.A. 
(1910) and PhD. (1911) trom 
Clark. He tau1ht 1;'hy1lcs at 
Tech 1909-1110, and joined the 
Clark faculty In 1114, where be 
became a full pr0f"90r lD 1111. 
ed that action on "'8 pl'DpW' 
could be poatponed ..ul .... r 
hl• arrival. He al8o Qwkd 
that some commlMee ........ , 
ml&hl be prealclea'8l ...-t-
mell and that the ...._ ol. 
commit .... ml1bt t.e ....... 
After readlna thla ...._ at 
the facuky meetbll nw•y. 
April 24th, P...,,._ -.1 
etated that I\ ..... ....... 
of the committee ..._. .... ... 
a reuon•bl• nqullll _. ....-
thet action on the Pftp I di Clft· 
etUutlon be clel~ te .. 1111 
eemeeter, whMe callilll lw • ••· 
cu.Ion of the COllll......_ lor 
the Information ot • --''· 
t:ee. The moUon ... mntacl 
unanlmoualy. He then ..... to 
the racwty • ~~ tae 
ltepa that re1ulted In .. pro-
poled conatltuUon: 
I . Startin& from the ...,.... 
that ti-. FacultJ la a ........ 
alonal body It ...._ ...... 
that they mull e-. .._ 
rNPC>n•lbtllty for tM ... 
demlc dtndloa ~ ... 
echool. The ..... la .... 
to lnwolve the PllalllJ In 
the Ule ot the ......... .
2. Faculty will M ........... . 
1lve and wtlll111 to mk• 
• ,,. ... elfort .. .., .. 
elected by thelr oo"••• 
to ""' the .... "" .. Jnltltute. n.. .. cmeept 
ol el~n coma&--. 
J. Havlna decided • • ellct• 
eel committee 1tncmN .. 
queatlon "to ...._ ..... 
(C.lmad - .... ., 
Blood 
Drive 
Results 
Tbl reaulta ot tbe llood 
Drive which wu held IMt llarch 
In Morpn Lounp have been 
tabulated. S&sma Alpha SpllJon 
has apln won the tropbJ tor 
havlna the blthelt petCm..,. of 
actlve memben donatlal. and 
thus malna the tropbJ ,_ an· 
other ,_,.. Honol'9ble IMDUon 
pa 10 ATO, POD, TC, and 
PKT, wb1cb wen &be foul' 
runnen-up. A t'*1 ol -
plnll were collected OYW tbe three.. period. 
ltaUl&kle ...... loUowl: 
S1pa Alpha ftleUoa 
Alpha Tau Omell 
Pbl Gamma Delta 
TbtU Cbl 
Pbl Kappa 1'blila 
Pbl ~Kappa 
lllm8 Pbl Epeilon 
Delta Sipla Tau 
BllDMI Pl 
Alpha EpeUon Pl 
Lambda Cbl Alpha 
Tau Kappa SipalloA 
1'e 
llAI 
•.a 
... 
It.I 
au 
IU 
1L7 
11.7 
u.a 
u:r 
... 
u 
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mu. llAlDCllUlf 
Sdltar-tn.aaW 
V.•11"1 Sd1tar .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . Toa)' TOIC8DO 
lfewa l'.dJ.ton .................. Ben Xatc:ott. 1171• Kleper 
J'•turel J:ditor ••.....••••.•..... . ... . ....• . • Glenn White 
Sparta l:d.lton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Colaqelo, Leon Scruton 
CopJ l:d.lton ...................... Paul Cle&r7, John PeUI 
Make-up l:d.ltofl .. Frank C.lcqno, Paul .Evans, Tom McKeon 
Pbo'°lr8Pb7 l:d.ltor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . Dave BallQ 
Bumn. llanal9r .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . Dorn J'orcella 
Mv9rtialnt Mampr .......................... Vic ~ 
Clreulatlon ,,..,...._ .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . Bob Grady 
J'.wt7 Advl8tr ...................... Prot S. J. Weininler 
JUNJOR lmlTORS: Jim Colan,elo, Al Dion, Dave Hoblll, Joe 
Llalelld, Jim Purlniton, Al Shapiro, Frank Steiner, Don St. 
Marie. 
trrAn: John Andenon, John Burke, Dan DunleaV)', Rkh 
dul'-, .IClba a.w., Bob Grant, Jim Ball, Dave Boblll, 
l1aft lnl8nd, Paul Wporte. JOllpb Pele+t, John Loebmann, 
Dmft llm1ID, lklp Pelter, lAllftT PalJ.Dotto, Al Prucnal, Dave 
Rulbton, Bob Sottel, Don St. Marie, J'ranlr Steiner, Tom Ter-
Unlan, Jlm ltinlelt. 
fte TllCJI HEWS of WOl!Celter Po)Jteehnle lmtJtute ll pal>-
lllbed WMkl7 durtn1 the academic ,ear, ueept durtn1 collt1e 
YMltlona. Editorial and bUllneu ottlcea are Joe9ted In Daniela 
Rall, Wt1t Campua. Second cla11 poet11e pel.d at Woreelter, 11 ... 
lublcrlpdon ntel, ft.IO per IChool ~ .,.,_ capll!l IO ClllM. 
111111 all cbtcb payable to BUib .. 11......,. 
Action We'll Give Them 
Traditionally, May has been the month of flowers, 
but thl11prin1 there ha1 been evidence that It ml1ht be 
the month of another kind of activity. That ii, a lot of 
people who don't belon1 to thl1 school 1teppln1 upon 
the flowen, or at lea1t the 1eeda. 
'nle Students for a Democratic Society - that all-
American, ln1plrin1, lma1lnatlve, creative group - has 
Indicated that May 11 the month durtna which they wlll 
do their thlna, I.e., aet some Ink on page 68 of the Record 
American by 1) defaclna and destroying property, 2) 
lhoutlna 1lo1an1 and readlna speeches especially pre-
pared by the Webster's Collegiate Dictionary blindfold 
method, and 3) wllllnaly and with forethought seeking 
to destroy any and all progress made In the area of con-
1tructlve 1elf-evaluatlon, aelf-critlclsm, and Initiative. 
Cue In point: this organization which exists para-
1ltlcally at Holy Cro11 has hinted that they plan to ex-
pand their activities to Include certain key locatlons -
with or without the proper authority. Our campus Is 
one of those projected locations. It certainly ii a social 
plu1 for us that such a respected and revered organiza-
tion ha1 so thou1htfully offered to Include us as part of 
their own Sherman's march to the sea. Perhaps we 
1hould consider a few points. 
We, or some of us, have been actively trying to 
evaluate and give direction to Worcester Tech. We 
have done this wltll (for the benefit of all you Harvard 
people) the faculty, the administration, and the Trus-
tees. Thia approach la mature and Indicative of our at-
titude. Rebellious outslden will greatly reduce the ef-
fectlveneu of our efforts, should these outslden be at 
all supported by Tech students. The student body will 
no lon1er have the respect of the faculty and adminis-
tration. We are 1oclally and Intellectually mature 
enou1h to realize, as Dr. Boyd stated In his column last 
week, we "will chanae that society from within". 
For the materialistic, oar tuition should not be 
\lied to prevent or repair damage Incited by people who 
have no Interest In Worcester Tech. Worcester Tech 
11 an Ideal target for the Holy Croaa "crusaders": where 
else can they 1et free publicity by ruining someone 
else's property, and then returning to their own lvy-
covered, vestment-shrouded environment! In fact, It 
ii my opinion that such a pilgrimage to Tech would face 
a staunch aroup of Techmen. We are changing what 
we feel needs to be revised, and as far as outaide help 
1oea - thanks, but no thanks. 
J.P. 
TECH NEWS 
" ... Nothing to Fear 
But Fear ItseH" 
The virtue of courage ls one that 
every American youngster is taught 
practically from the day he is born. 
Primers and children's books abound 
with heroes whose primary asset is cour-
age. But to look at America and, in-
deed, the world, one would think that 
early education drums fear, not cour· 
age, Into children, tor today fea.r seems 
to abound everywhere. 
True, the appearance of physical 
"courage" Is evident enough. Through-
out the world, people risk death in war. 
Men fly around the moon, climb Mount 
Everest, and defy death behind the 
wheel at Indianapolis, and on the public 
hlahways. But moral courage Is an al-
to1ether different story. 
Fear Is a strange emotion. Us most 
obvious effect Is to make a person afraid 
to speak out, unwilling to dissent from 
the "established" or popular view. Some 
stifle their conscience because they fear 
the "Establishment", whether a super-
ior at work who could fire or demote 
them, or a government, whose leaders 
or whose rules could Injure any dlssen-
ters. Others refuse to "speak their 
minds" or act as Individuals, because 
they do not dare to risk unpopularity 
with their particular social peers. For-
tunately, an increasing number of, al-
though not anywhere near enough, 
young people recognize and reject this 
aspect of fear. 
Fear, however, can operate In a di-
rectly opposite, nnd perhaps more dang-
erous, way. People can become so scar-
ed, so unsure of themselves and the fu-
ture, that they lose fa ith in others and 
refuse to permit, let alone consider, any 
view that differs from their own. For 
Instance, George Wallace's campaign 
was partly based on fear, despite the slo-
gan "It takes courage." Many whites 
had become scared of the black Ameri-
can and had lost faith in normal, mod-
ern-day governmental procedures, so 
they sought a simple, reassuring solu-
tion, one which implied that the way to 
handle the black movement was simply 
to suppress It, one which stated 
that the way to answer those who ques-
tioned American society was simply not 
to let them question. 13"0 of the Ameri-
can voters were that scared, and were 
happy to be persuaded that nothing was 
their own fault. 
When people are scared and unsure 
of themselves, they may well react to 
any challenge, to any dissent from their 
view, with violence and with any means 
necessary to ensure their belief's suc-
cess. A person who is not willing to lis-
ten to differing views, who takes any 
means to ensure the end he wants, is 
Is either scared of listening to others be-
cause they might be right or is utterly 
convinced that he possesses the only 
possible truth. 
(C.' ed • P.,. t) 
The Liberal View 
"r •AUL c:r •an 
Action Now! 
For those who are anxiously walttna 
for tremendous changes to be under-
taken here at Tech, last week wu one 
of the more sobering periods expertene-
ed. Once again the faculty did not Id 
on a motion to re-affirm their po: 
sltlon on ROTC. Instead, the time ... , 
spent on things which certain facultJ 
members have described as "sllllJM!ll". 
Certainly the new faculty constitution 
had to be gone over, but some of tbe 
other things on the agenda weren't 
worth the time. No wonder so IDUJ 
faculty members voted against allowtnc 
a student reporter to attend their meet· 
lngs. It's time decisions around here 
were made now. Things which are put 
off and off have a habit of not aettJns 
done. Why can't something aet done• 
Ume for a change? Now ls the time tor 
the faculty to vote to remove academic 
credit from ROTC, voting aaaln to mab 
ROTC totally voluntary means nothlnc 
now, that question has been decldld 
long ago. A vote In favor of voluntary 
ROTC 11 useless, much like saytn1 daat 
we're ten yean behind the time. but by 
voting this through we're only five yean 
behind. Token changes are wo~ 
This Is not meant to put down tbe 
faculty, there are many faculty me. 
ben who are working hard to mab 
tho1e chan1es In Tech which are nee& 
sary. But, this Is a sort of wamlna to 
other faculty members that there art 
many students here who are responsi-
ble, and Involved and who know what ii 
going on. Changes here should be madt 
by the students and faculty together, but 
If many students and faculty memben 
are going to hold back, the rest will not. 
U the faculty Is not going to vote on 
ROTC and change its standing here, wt 
will do It ourselves. We're askln1 lot 
your help, but If we don't get It we're 
carrying on anyway. There Is no more 
lime to wait - you've got to reallle 
that. 
Of course It's obvious that there art 
many people on this campus who art 
willing to sit back and wait for our new 
president to lead us Into the Golden Aae 
of Worcester Tech. No chance. SUre 
Dr. Hazzard has liberal tendencies, but 
Just as surely he is not Christ the Sav-
ior In an academic robe. Students and 
faculty have to push In order to aet WPI 
to move. 
U you want change, go aet It. If 
something has to be done, do It. Don't 
wait for our new president or anyone 
else to Initiate the action, when you 
want lomethlng you take It. 
P.C 
lllllllHllllHUlllllHlllllllHllllllllHH•llllllllll I F 
The #Jech ............... ,..,.. ....... 
All lettws must ... ~ ....... ... 
Lettwa ......... .., 4:00 p.m. ........, ... 
..... , the .......... w ...... .,. 
All ......................... .._. .. 
lie wtthluld .. ,. .... .
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
by prof. Vcm Bluemel 
I mare the feeling of aatllfaction experienced by 
IDOlt part icipants In Planning Day. We were not a 
"Tech Family" (I hope that never happens!); but we 
were, for a while, members of a community, with mu-
tual respect, and with common concerns. I am pleued 
that u a result of Planning Day at leut a few students 
concluded that at least a few faculty members are hum-
an ... or at least they were human on Planning Day. 
And I share in the delight expressed by members of the 
administration and faculty at the responsibility and 
competence demonstrated by student.a at the planning 
lellloDJ. 
However, I'm becoming embarrassed by the re-
peated, profuse compliments that have been heaped 
upon the student body. I am embarrassed because I 
believe their paeans manifest the faculty's astonishment 
that Tech students could act responsibly; I am doubly 
embarrassed because I also was surprised at the cali-
ber of students' contributions. It hu already been 
noted that this amazement at a display of competence 
on the part of students reflects a woeful lack of com-
munication. But, for worse, It exposes the very low 
opinlon of the student body that has been held by a 
Jarse fraction of the faculty. One wonders how an ln-
ltructor can face his students almost dally, over a pro-
tracted period, and have no idea of the thinking, or 
nen of the quality of thinking, of students. U the fac-
ulty members were to re-orient their opinions, It could 
be the major benefit to the lnsUtute derived from Plan· 
niq Day. 
At least three conclusions can be drawn from their 
experience. First, we must continue to create oppor-
tunities for faculty members and students to speak to 
each other, Instead of at each other. The faculty-stu-
dent dialogue has had a promising beginning. The lack 
ot a common meeting ground, the pressing demands on 
the time of students and faculty, and old habits all make 
continuation of the dialogue difficult. Regularly sched-
uled Planning Days would provide periodic formal oc-
culons for communication, but immaglnatlve breaks 
with tradition are necessary if candid exchanges be-
tween faculty members and students are to become com-
monplace. 
Second, a new-found faith in the Intelligence and 
Judcment of the student body should lead the faculty 
to conclude that atudent wishes for more flexibility In 
lebeduJJng can be met quickly. Certainly a student who 
ertatlvely and conatructlvely contributes to the plan-
llns of the future course of the Institute can lntelll-
llDtly decide what courses he will take next semester. 
It's the 1tudent'1 education; he should be able to do 
What he wants with it. Once a student understands 
laow a particular course, or the lack of it. bean on his 
future profenlonal competence, he ls the penon to de-
dde whether or not to take that course. Once he un-
dentanda what backlJ'Ound knowled1e la needed for 
a course, he Is the penon to decide whether he should 
bave other courses as prerequisites. 
Finally, the fact that the creativity and thought-
f\alness of the students on Planning Day surprised the 
faculty proves that the professors aren't tappln1 those 
l'elources In the classroom. This should reinforce the 
often repeated but seldom heeded admonition that me-
thods of Instruction be continuously examined and over-
hauled. Innovation and creativity are qualities to be 
1W'tured and protected, not burled beneath a syllabus. 
A major purpose of Plannln1 Day, the plannJn1 re-
PGrt, and all the activltles related to it. i• to make Tech 
l'elponslve to the educational needs of today. Tech can 
l'tlpond to its challenges, It we all have mutual respect, 
IDd act as though we had it. 
Tl!CH NEWS 
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CARE 
Offers 
Gifts 
To The Editor: 
Alain th.la year, CARE ol· 
fera a tboqtrtful Mother'• Day 
a1ft. For one dollar, CARE wtU 
delivt'r a food packa1e In the 
donor'• mother'• name to a 
hunary mother and her chll· 
dren oveneu, and w(ll noWy 
the donor'• mother by mean1 ••f 
a apedal Mother'• Dey card. 
Ordt'r form1 ar:l available la 
Olla 217. 
Ralph Heller. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS 
TO FORM COUNCIL 
Dear Fellow Graduate Studenu, 
As you are aware the. a1e 
critical thMI for lnttltuUona of 
higher learnina. In particular, 
here at Tech, plans are belnc 
made that will dramatically ff. 
feet WPI. The f\lbare ol Wor· 
ceater Tech 11 of concern to 
araduMle atudenll u pretettt 
ltudenu, .. future alumni, and 
u memben ol a aoclety very 
much t'ffeclff by the qualUy of 
tta Uc:hnolotlcal 1reduate1. In 
addition to thete concerns th.i 
IRdualle llu~t poei8"l'I a 
unique and valuAble penpect. 
Ive; a penpectlve ~n thtlt 
ol unclt'rgraduate 11nd facuhv, 
a penpectivl' t>hen tempend 
• Ith years of prllCtlcal eKptrl-
ence. 
Oelplte the 11bove, sradutte 
•udent views have not been In· 
nuenUal In the decl1ion maldnll 
proceues ol WPI. Ottler achool11 
have found 1raduate Rudent 
coundtl u.flal In conectln3 
similar 1ltuMlon1. 
We have had eome potlt\v-9 
lndlcationl that repreeentaUv,. 
of a Worceater Tech Gl'IMluaW 
Student Council would b,, w.i-
comed to take an acUft part la 
~ work to determine the fU. 
ture coune ol WPI. F\artbar. 
the avallabUlty ol our aervlcu 
and the nature of our coacerm 
would be made known to the 
lndl~la and commltt... of 
the admlnlatraUon, alumni, r. . 
culty and underp'eduatu by 
auch a 1raduate atudent coun· 
ell. 
CLASS OFFICERS, 
MORE EFFECTIVE? 
Many ol the more prqm.Uc 
problem1 ol the Worcester T~h 
araduate student could abo be 
be9t handled by a 1rac1uate 
•udent council. Married and 
unmarried 1raduate atudent 
houmna. Improved 1racluate atu. 
dent placement service, flnan . 
clal aid reform and other 81m· 
liar reqUHta wlH haw no Itron, 
advocate unlMI we form one. 
It 11 to lnv .. 11ate the for · 
matlon ol a ancluate student 
council aa dltcu1sed above that 
we Invite you to a meeUna In 
Hla&lna 109 .t 4;30 on Thun· 
day, May I. For further lnfor· 
maUon contact S. Nydick, R. 
Llaauakal or T. Coleman, Hl1 · 
alna 15, Ext. us. 
To The Editor: 
In the polltlcal 11ruc1ure of 
W,P.I. the.re ore very few or. 
ganlzaUon1 which have the IO· 
called "power" of prelt'ntin11 
the aiudent vlewa on contro· 
veratal luuet to the admlni1tra 
lion. Outside of a couple of 
• m a I 1 Independent polltlcal 
1roup1, only ~ atudent aovf!rn· 
ment mak• any attempt at 
rf!PrHentlna the 1tuden11. Bui 
the ltudent 1overn1Mnt, btlna 
l:tvolved with m1111y other prob· 
tem1 often hu little t ime to 
llllen to and act upon ever) 
atudenta &ripe. AllC>, IOmf!• 
!Imes there can be problt:ms 
relative to a certain group ol 
people, 1uch a1 a cla11, which 
are not pertinent to the 1tudt>nl 
body u a whole. Therefore 1t 
la clearly obvious that there 11 
a lar1e aap In tht! political 
1tructure of W.P.I. 
The clu1 aovernment could 
fill these g1p1. It repreaent.I o 
email enouah aroup ol 1tudents 
10 It could ll1ten 10 a lot more 
gripes than could the 1tudent 
aovemment. Alao, II could rep· 
retent the cla11 with lta own 
problem• u a cla11. It could 
brine theae 1rlpe1 to the ad. 
mlnlst.raUon a• a cla... Why 
haen' t tt'1a taken place? Each 
cta.. hat Ila ottJcer1 IO the 
1tructure already exlltl. So 
what 11 wrona? 
It i. a standina tradllioll hl're 
at Tech whlch uy1 the duly ol 
the clMI officers 11 to collect 
duea, attend a couple or com· 
mlttee meet1.n11. and maybe ti 
they're lndustrlou1 hold 1 clHI 
meetina 110 they can ralae the 
duet. It'• Ume for thll to be 
broken. There are too many 
people who w1nt to be heard 
and too many probtoem1 unsolv· 
ed tor the clua aovemment to 
be left unUled. It 11 up to the 
GIT A 
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1tudenta or every cl ... to man 
the mOll ol these olflcera. And 
It Is up to the oltlcers to be 
1en1ltlve to clua opinion to In· 
aure the cl... opinion• wlll be 
heard. 
Let'a break tradlllon a:td aet 
somethlna done! 
Edward Stern 
Youra truly, 
Ad Hee c .. al&... fM a 
Graduate Student Council 
Student Criticizes 
Mandatory Classes 
Addretled to: 
The Board of T.ru1teea 
The AdmlnlltnUon 
The Faculty 
The Student Body 
Tech'• teniaUve abollehment 
of Saturday cluaea next year 
was a pleasant geature. But It 
waa only a ge1ture becauae It 
1lde.11epped ttlc real llltle In· 
volved. I am referrln1 10 rule 
" D·l" In the Rule1 and Reau· 
latJona for Underaraduate Stu· 
dent• which atatea that " Reau 
lu attendanC4! la expected ln 
all couraea." 
Mandatory clu1t11 are a de· 
grading pe.nonol ln1utt. In el· 
feet they Infer that you are not 
lntelllaent or m.ture enouah to 
make decl1lona concemlna your 
further e<!ucaUon. Thia II In· 
IUltina II only on the 1rounda 
that you were lntelllpnt enou1h 
to come to collep to try to fur. 
ther your eclucaUon. The final 
ch<Mee w11 youra and youra 
alone. Al*>, by makln1 all cla1 
1e1 mandatory the admln19'ra. 
lion makea the coHoaaal U · 
1umpllon ltlat d ... 1 like R.O. 
T.C. and Phya. Ed. have the 
aame educational value .a:: COl.U'· 
I.E. E. E. 
ELECTIONS 
Tbe U:.E.E. baa tteent.17 elect-
ed offlcen to preside ovu neat 
7eer'1 acUvttJa.: 
Chairman, Alexander llul'docb 
Vice Chalnnan, Oeorp IalaJ 
Secretary, WlWam Nau 
Treuurer, Pa.a Hlmottu 
Prosram Director, J:d Howe 
ae1 In Phylica, Chemi.try and 
Meth. I find Che .-.mpUon 
u.ard. 
Accordlna 10 the Board ol 
Truatee'• 1t1tement al June I, 
IH8 <Pa. 42 ot ·u c.Ulot). 
"crltlcl1m1 and auuntlona are 
alway1 In order and will con · 
dnue to be welcomed, ... " . It 
1trlk81 me that the number of 
people ln at~dance at clau 
11 an excellent way ol crltl&ln1 
or pral1l111 lhe profa110r'1 
teachlna method and·or hl1 ap. 
proach to the problem. How· 
ever In many ca... when 1tu . 
dent• criticize their proiauora 
by cutt1n1 an exce98 number ol 
cl._, th .. r eemeater aradea 
art lowered accordlnaly. Thi. 
la la dJrec1 vlolatloo ol what 
ttie Truateea called the "•tu· 
dent'• rlaht to crlllcl•". Even 
rule "D·l " contradlc\I thla rl1ht 
to crltJcl&e. 
Aa I menUoned In an earlier 
letter, coll11e 11 a place where 
one cornea 10 learn to make de· 
cl1lon1 for oneMlf, wheN one 
cornea to mature. How are you 
suppoaed to metur1 lf you're 
led everywhere by the hand? 
When you pt out Into " the b11. 
wide, acary world". no one wltl 
be there to lead you by the 
hand. You' ll be on your own. 
Freedom of choice la a bl& part 
ol maturity. Amona other 
thing• It helpa you to 1aJn 
knowledge of your •~nathl 
and weakne11ea. It helpa you to 
dlacover what will benelit you 
mott. Student1 lhould be a lven 
a chol<:4! of whether to go to 
clua or not without fear of oa-
tracllm . If he aoes he will 10 
bec1u1t he wants to learn and 
(c..tlmaed • ..... ,
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If I Were 
by H.H. Shore. Put Editor. Tec:la .... 
U I were a sreat artlat. 
I would paint a slant canvu 
With blah peen landscape. 
Balmy blue 1ky. 
l!xbUaratln1 soundl and smelll, and 
One or two perfect women. Then 
I wou1d crawl into the canvu and seal It. 
were I a sreat musician, 
I would compose an endless symphony 
With aoft mellow tones, 
Powerful vlbrat1n1 crescendo•, 
Gentle sinking diminuendos, and 
A lot of 1oul. Then 
I would crawl Into the manuscript and lock the bars. 
U I were a sreat writer. 
I would write a breathtaking novel 
With a 1ln1le protagonl1t 
J'U)ed with love for living thlnp. 
And In need of a friend. Then 
I would leap lnto the pages and close them· 
But If. by chance, I were a Sod. 
I would call upon the people 
Ot the world I had created 
To alt down In one place, and 
I would uk all the hypocrite• to please rise. Then 
I would laugh and cry 
i.. all the hypocrite• sat there wattlng. 
.ea. ... 
Lens & Lights 
Rebuttal 
To tbl Utor. 
We would UIDI to correct any 
1.- lmpnaalona your ruden 
may have poulbly received 
from the lat luue of Ute Tech 
N .... Apdl 23, IMI. In the ar· 
tide by J .D. Cat11ell II under 
Review, he '"mlntlY com· 
pane the 90WMl aynem ol the 
Brooklyn Brldae and W.P.I. 
which '8 maintained and ope,.. 
ted by ~ "Mickey MOU98 
eamera a n d Incandncent 
Club". The Inclination one re-
celv• from the column I• that 
Grok! 
(CW4' ad"- P• 1) 
Pwbltpl then, IOINI of the re-
omt atudent violence and build· 
Int •laurel are tenent.ed out 
of faer ol IOIM aort. 87 i.ort· 
lal to vlolece, l&udentr ma;, 
well lbow that th97 have not 
- lalt faHb In the ''qltem" 
and ID the pcou•r ol the uni· 
ftl'lltr, but have ai.o lort faith 
In tbemrel.-. Wh1le a few 
an almp17 utterl;, convinced 
lbat complete nvoluUon Ir the 
onl7 ....... mM7 (of the 9X· 
tnmel1 aaU pereentqe ol atu· 
cleatr wbo do reaort to violence) 
..., "' be afraid that &belr 
the colle1e'1 equipment ls neJ· 
t.ber adequate nor properly 
U91Cl. However, later In the 
column he refera to a "crynel 
clear" voice of Joeh White Jr. 
wtUcb he beard over the "Mic· 
key Mouae" IOWld ayatem. If 
Mr. Cattell Mid been paylna 
attenUon, a. would have no-
ticed that the equipment of the 
"Brid&•" wu the only equip· 
ment that bad any trouble. Th1I 
11 understandable due to the 
dJetlculUea In provJdJna any 
audio 1y1tem for a 1ymnulum. 
Rupectlully, 
Daniel F. Brock 
Co-chairman, J .P . 
Auditorium 
Committee 
J amer L . Sdlwlng 
President, Lena 
• Ughtr Club 
beliefs and their ........ "' .,. 
not knowledpble enoulb and 
not ttronl enouth to win als>-
port In open debtlte wltb other 
&dear and that the)' tbem181 .. 
are not capable of rwaylJ\I 
otben and accomplllb1nc their 
obJectlver by aft7 meant other 
than v&olence. 
It taker counce to lll*k out 
and to d19ent and to act to cor-
rect lnjurtlce. But It abo take• 
cowqe and conflclence In one'• 
telf and onetr pie not to re-
aort to violence, more couraae 
often k» face the UIUll*ltr of 
otben In open. free d18eulrloo 
and to ob&aln rea&ltl b;, reuon 
n&ber tban b7 farce. 
Friday's Jazz Concert 
"Spontaneously Good" 
"Man, that piano tOUnda ter-
rible back there. Don't you 
think 10?" Profesaor Worsley 
arked the hundred or so jazz 
criUca for the night. So th<? pla· 
no wu moved up, the audience 
loosened up, and the .U ja&&· 
men tranlfonned Alden Hall 
lut Friday night Into the awing· 
lnaeet tPOt In Worceeter. The 
.U men n.rely play together, 
In fact, they come from dltter-
ent generatlont ol Jazz. The pl · 
anllt, Ed die Soars and the clar· 
lnetlat, Pete PellgJan repreaent 
the Dbdeland ltyle of the thlrt· 
iea, while ~ rest Of the ifOUP 
played with more of a commer-
cial-modem 1tyle which .prung 
up ln the fifties. But as good 
muticlans can alwaya do, they 
put It all together, 1pontane· 
~ly, and to put It plainly \bey 
played IOme aoocl Ja&&. 
1be muric wu u varied as 
their backgroundr. They went 
aa far back u the early twen· 
tyr, playlna the legendary 
" Murkrat Ramble" In the same 
atyle Kine Oliver did In New 
Orle.,. over forty years aao. 
Of courre that required Saxllt 
Art Peloee to tranafonn hi• Sex 
Into a trumpet, but for a good 
Ja&&man lb.at'• no prt'-. 
And be even added a !ew tr.a. 
bone Ucka for 1ood m-. 
On the other hand ttiey playM 
a tune from the early rUi&n 
called "Mercy, Mercy," wrtt 
ten M a Jazz tune by c._. 
ball Aderly and recently U-. 
formed Into a rock hit 11 Wiii. 
Other tun• included " Water 
melon Man", "Nl&bt Trala," 
and a beauUful guitar IDlo -
John Cardlni dolDc "By Ill 
TUT\e I Get to Phoenix," I rto 
cent Jlm Webb tum. 
As for the mualclam, .., 
are trom the Pc'ovidenct -
and do mOS'tly nightclub .... 
theme daya. AJt Peloel, .... 
name you'll find In the pap111 
tVU'y Jli&ht bein& advertUtd "J 
one of the top Rhode Illa 
cluba, Ir new to Tech and ... 
ded a bit of lhowmanlbJp i. 
the group. Eddie Soan, ...,. 
been to Tedi before, baa .... 
playing In and around Proft. 
dence for u long ar an,_ 
can remember. All abt are '°Pr. 
and ail alx preformed their a. 
e1t Friday night. 
In summary, let mt put II 
tltll way, an audlence really• 
Joya a concert thet's .,...t, 1111& 
when the mualclana •Jor 
themteJvea aa much aa the .... 
lence you really have _.. 
thing special. Let'• hope thlrt 
are more concerti Uu tldr ID 
the fu*ure. 
Worcester State Players 
Present 'Exit the King' 
Sock • BUikin Playera ol 
Worcetter State College will 
preeent Eugene lonftC0'1 ED& 
'l1le Klq on May l , 2, I and 
10 at 8: 30 p .m. In the College 
Theater. 
Billed al a Baroque Traglc· 
Comedy Eal& 'l1le Klaa waa 
written In 1962 aa the fourth 
play to have u llt hero a char· 
acter named Berenaer; not nee· 
euarlly the same Beren1er In 
each play, but a more human, 
tra1lcally aware character u 
he evolves from play to play. 
Each play ahows a certain de· 
velopment In the character ol 
Berenaer. The pathetic, Chap· 
llnelque Berenaer, vlcUm of a 
universe he cannot undentand, 
yeamln1 for happlneas like that 
he dlmly recall• from 1ome ear· 
ly Cdcn, encounters In each 
play the arlm faco of reality: 
a killer who aavagea man'• hap· 
plnear, people tumln1 Into •hick · 
skinned Inhuman beasls, a 
Boachllke vision of annlbllaUon, 
and finally bis own personal 
death ., witnessed In Eal& The 
Jtbit. 
Jonerco'• theater Is that ol. 
the Inner world, of the lmaaln· 
atlon. He bellevea bJa worlul are 
hlshly personal and thua moat 
universal In their appeal and 
their meanlna. In his worlul 
comedy and Lraaedy mln1le. 
Thia re1ultt In a proaresaion 
that utually leadr from rl!allty 
to nonreft81! or humanity to aa. 
va1ery. 
The aucceu of 1'1le Bald ... 
prme and Chain Htabll.tied 
loneeco as a major playwrl&hl 
ol the modem theater. Hla play• 
have been produced In the ma-
jor theaten of France and the 
United Statea and are especial· 
ly popular on the coUeae cam· 
pus. 
In Ealt The Klq. u In most 
of hi• playa, the tpeetator be· 
com• a real participant. Thia 
producUon, whJch la the first by 
a collese. will feature many de· 
vice. to lncreate the audience'• 
lnteracUon with the playen. 
Director for Ede n.e ~ u 
Robert Todd wboae achJeve-
menta at Worceater Stete In· 
elude Beckett'• WalMlla Fer 
Of C•tuS'~ -,,1 J;.1111 1-1 
Yo" st.oc I< H•11P, 
I 4JJ,·111'f 
G..w, Soroyan'• na C... 
Dwellers and PJrlndello'a .. 
Claanelen la ...,._ ti • • 
... 
The role of King Berenpr wGl 
be played by Mark BlaUr. 1'I 
role1 of Queen Marperite ... 
Queen Marie wW be play• llJ 
Kathleen Shea and Gayle 1• 
reph reapecdvely. KatllJyn IW· 
ley wlll play JulletAe. RGMlt 
Beauchemin wtH play &be 000-
tor while the role ol the ~ 
wllJ be played by John Du!..-e 
State Manaaer for Ed 1" 
Kina la Mary Carr. John Lewtl 
wlll handle llghUna. The wt bat 
been d8lped and ltil eoollnC· 
tlon 1Upervlaed by Jack Farl81· 
Heacllna the remainln& C09· 
mltteea are Su.Ian Fo1, tlcMU, 
Bret Burdulla, prosrun; ... 
Roque, prompters and typma: 
Maunen O'SVWvan, propa ... 
Francea Friedman, pllbl1dty 
TicMtl may be purchuM II 
Steinert'•, Ben Franklin "*· 
•ore and \be wsc eoouwn. 
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- Chem Honor Society 
Receives National Charter 
Oii )iloDday, April 21, t•, tbe 
()lalka1 HOOOI' Society of Wor-
_,_ Tech wu lDstalled u 
die Beta i.eta Chapter or Phi 
~ Uplilon. the national 
cJ9111lk:al engineering and chem· 
lllr1 bOD01' toelet)'. Thia m.&al· 
...... - place 1D tbe 181Dlnu 
~~~' 
roam of Gordon Library and 
• conducted by Dr. Milton 
Tlmnl. National President ol 
Piil Lambda Up1Uon and Pro-
llleor ol Chemlltry, U. of Mich· 
W-. Dr. Dale L. Wilhelm, Na· 
111111 Secretary of Phi Lambda 
u,mJoD and Pf'ofe9e0r ol Chem· 
lllrJ, OIUo Northem University, 
•tour oificen from the MIT 
...... ol PbJ Lambda Upsilon. 
ni. eftDt maru the culmln 
allll ol .. era1 years ol effort 
bJ 1D11Dbera of the 1oc1ety to 
pla Datlonal recopltloa. Tba 
WPI Chemical Honor Society 
.. ......_.In 1912 by Prole1-
• C. WIWam Shipman Of the 
a..lc8I F.qlneeriq Depart. 
..&. Fl'olel90r lmre Zwiebel 
fl ... Department of Chemical 
~ ii the pre8ent •d· 
""' to the IOCiety and wttJ 
...._ to •rw In tbU capa. 
., .. tbe Beta Zeta chapter. 
Tiie c:barter ~mbera inlUa· 
...... : 
Mart Slmp10n, V. -Pres. 
Aatbony Bergantloo, Jr., 
...... 
am. Zwiebel 
labert W qner 
Robert Phnb 
C. William Shipman 
Wilbur Bridplan 
J amea Joubert 
John Kokoab 
Hany FoNlt 
Roter Gariepy 
Rene La Pierre 
ThomM Kelly 
Donald Aldrich 
Robert Gemmer, "In ab,.n· 
da" 
Carl Lanon, "in abaentla" 
Paul Arruda, "In eblenUa" 
Paul Matubitla 
Other mmiben inltlaled w•rt: 
Andrew Hama 
Paul NOl'Uvidm 
Solomon Roaenblatt 
Mark Brown 
Daniel Lewja 
Nell GUcllatetn 
Stephen Pr .. 
Robert Gqne 
Richard Orem 
J oaeph Senecel 
Lotbar Kleiner 
Herbert Coulter 
Robert Roee 
Chart .. Zepp 
WUmer Kranich 
Thomu McAullfte 
Jam• Cron.In 
Jamea Kaufman 
After the lnJtlatlon ceremon-
lea a banquet wu held at Put· 
nam • 1buntcxa1' Rettaura.'tt 
There Prof. Shipman wu 11ue1t 
..,..- and IPOke on the tooic 
of "Profeulooalllln". 
ALFRED T. WfilTNEY APPOINTED 
CHIEF OF SECURITY AT TECH 
Alfred T. Whitney ol 17 Gre.t 
..... Maynard, retired Malle 
,.._ lieutenant, bu been ap. 
....,. chlel of HCUrtty at 
""-ter PolY1echnJc lmtitute 
....... to DaYld E. Lloyd• 
:. Pftllclmt for buane. ~: 
aw Whttney'• career with 
.. ...._ police bean aa a ,.. 
• aad teletn>e diapatcher on 
.. ltate police network. He did 
llleral PGltce duty throqbout 
...... for 14 ye-. until he 
:.:Ped to the Bureau ol 
lnfonnltlon, ID 1112. 
GET A DATE 
roa TAU BATE 
llAT 17tla 
...... • day of ltll 
Aftlm: II PllllJle 
... 
........... 
For the next five yean he wu 
a 4eld mv..uaator and under-
cover qent, durlJll which he 
aenecl u an lnvesd1ator for 
&he M ... Clime Commluion l'l 
.... 
He cJoeecl hil career u cue 
W•tenant ol Troop C, Holden, 
aapervilina au cue. and re· 
por1a beta& prepared tor court 
presentation and usi1tlng the 
troop commander ln the admin· 
l1tr11Uon of 100 IUbordJnate Of· 
ftcen and direct arperY11lon of 
23 aubordlnate .upervllory otfi· 
cen. 
MASQUE 
ELECTIONS 
TBUBSDAT, MAT 8. 
7.00 
Aw. Kalorlal 
AJl people lnvolwd In "How 
to 8ucaeed . . .", "Tbe Odd 
Couple" and ~ MOUN 
'!'bat Boa.reel" are elJclble 
toYota. 
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Kem Appointed 
Dormitory 
Chairman 
Two WPI Students Will 
Study Space Technology 
RoSer Kem, '8, bu been ap· 
poln'9d the new Chairman of the 
Donnltoey Committee. From 
New Britain, Connecticut, and 
a member of the Mechanical 
Ensineertq Department, he 11 
a member ol Tau Beta Pl, vice. 
prealdent of the Radio Club, and 
WAI the Chairman o1 the Food 
Committee and a member of 
the Dormitory Committee be· 
fore becoming Chairman thl• 
aprina. He hopet to have the 
dormitory committee work "to 
attempt to provide an environ. 
ment which 11 not lnlUtuUo:ul 
and i• more human" In the dor. 
mltorl• In the comlna year. He 
alto hopes to 1ee more Ubt-ral 
Ul8 of parietal hour1 and rule1, 
a liberalized food contract, and 
lncreued participation In the 
dormitory government. 
Two WOf'Celter' PolytecluUc 
lnatitute junlon are amoas 40 
coUeee adentl 1elec:ted nation-
ally fOr acholal'lbfpe thll IWI\• 
mer at tbe Space Tecbnokll)' 
Summer lnaUtute, June 11 to 
Au,. 1, at the Unlwnlly ot Cal • 
lfornla, Santa Barbara. 
Merlco E. .VSentatl of DI 
Stafford St., Cle~ Valley, and 
Andrew J . Glob1 ol Chicopee 
wilt take a JN'QSl'aJD ol ftve 
counea for which they wtll re. 
celn eipt academic credlta. 
Tbey are mechan&cal eraatneer. 
Inc majon. 
There la no enrollment fee 
and each w1ll ~•Ive houalng 
and meall u well u a 1ubat1° 
t"ence allowance and travel re· 
lmbunement round.trip, under 
the •Ulpicea ol the National Ae. 
ronautlca and Space Adm1nlltra . 
Uoa. 
The ln1Utute 11 Intended to 
orient atudentl Into the field of 
apace technology, both tcl~:ttlflc 
and technoqlcat. Amona the 
aubjecui 1tudled wllJ be '"Jee· 
1ory and orbital mechanlca, 
spacecraft propul1ion, apac. 
aclencee, apacecntt pldance 
Chemistry Senior Receives 
National Recognition 
Robert R. Gape ol lU Holly-
wood St.. Fit.chburg, a aenior 
chemlatry major at Wo~-er 
Polytechnic lnaUtute wUl re. 
cetve an American hwUt&M ol 
Chemllt1 medai, May 8, at 
MMaachUMtu l.nltitute ol Tedi· 
nology. 
Gaane recently aave a paper 
at the Eutem Colleae1 Science 
Conferace at Yale Unlveraty, 
on tome orisJnal work In re. 
-.rda at W.P .I. which he be · 
1an u a IOphomore. He contJn. 
ued hl1 inv..U,atlon durina the 
1WRmer ot 1"8 a1 a Na1lonal 
Science Foundation proaram 
participant, and wu enrolled In 
COW'HI beyond hi• academic 
year. Ourina the flH 1eme1ter, 
be attended ..,eclal underaradu· 
ate honon re.elll"Ch prosram at 
the Arsonne Nadoaal LaborMD-
rJ, Arsonne. Ill .. for outltand. 
1111 •nlon. 
Accordlnc to Dr. L.H. Berka 
ol the W.P.1. ch...u.try depart· 
ment. Ga1ne'1 work al Tech 
will yield at teut one major !NI· 
per and one or lwo notu ln 
chemical Journala 
He hu been da.apa&ed .. a 
Woodrow WUIOD and NIP Pre· 
dodoral Fellow and althoulh 
acc:eptecl at four h.WutJon1 for 
poet 1raduate work, ba plana 
to attend Stanford Univ .. lty ln 
the fell of lMt, where hi1 re· 
eean:h mter•t wlll be In lnor· 
pnlc a1pecta ot biochemlltry. 
He p1anl ultJmai&ely to teach at 
the coll91e level. 
Larson Appointed To New 
Position At WACCC 
Alen E. Lanon al 14 Monroe 
Avenue, Worcelter, hu been 
named Procellina Ad.mlnlltra· 
tor at the Worcester Area Col· 
lege Computation Center at 
Worcat.er Polytechnic lutltute . 
Or. Norman E. SoadaJt, Pro-
fet90r of Computer Science and 
D6rector of the Computation 
Center, uld Mr. Lanon will be 
re1poulble tor aU Information 
proce•lng operatJon1 at the 
Center. Out.lel of the Procelllq 
Section Include the coding ol da· 
ta and lta traOllatJoa into madi-
lne readable form, control ol 
1M ftow of Jobi throu&tt the 
Center'• computlna facUIUe1, 
the operation and maintenance 
of the IBM Systiem-3t0 Model 
40 computer, and olf·llne hand· 
H.ng of prG9f&mS . 
Mr. Lanon, a 1N7 graduate 
of Worce1ter Tech, WM a reclp· 
lent al a Sali9bury Prize award 
for acholutlc excetlence whJle 
punuln& hl1 under1raduate de· 
lrM· He ii a member of the 
Tau Beta Pl, Si1ma Xi, and Pl 
Tau Stam• naUonal honorary 
eocletlee, and ot the AuoclaUon 
few Computins Machinery. Ha 
... prevlOUlly c:hJef 1yltem1 
prosramm9r at the Computat.&on 
Center . 
Prior to JoinJ.ns Iha <Anter'• 
staff, tae wa1 a member of ledl· 
..Weal .tall at Bell Telephone La-
boratorlel in Naperville, Utln· 
ola. A naUve al Stamford, Conn· 
ecllcut, Mr. Lanon formerly 
lived in the Hartford aNa. He 
h•1 allo ltudled at Amh•rat Col-
lea• and at the Graduate School 
of Northwestern Umvenlty. He 
la currently enroUed In the 
Graduate ProSram ln Computer 
Science at Worceater Pol)1ech· 
nlc Institute. 
,.,, . ,.,,,, . ,..., 
Saltus Press 
~·7::·'= PJJ1colion .S,,.cialklt 
......._.,,,_T ....... 
and communicatlODI, and Ip· 
tie1n1 qlneeriq. Tben will be 
field tripe to the Jet PropuJalon 
Laboratory and to apacecrafl 
factorlH In the Loa Aapa. 
...... 
Dr. Plumb 
Honored 
Dr. R. Plumb, Chemlatry De· 
panmut Head, hu recently r •· 
celved the honor of be1ns ap. 
J>O'nted by the Amertca.-i 
Chemical Society 10 the Aclvl1° 
ory Board of "Chemlatry" m ... 
a&ine, which 11 publl1hed by the 
A.C.S. The Advllory Board 11 
responllble for the fOrmat, con . 
tenl, financial al'fall'I, and poll· 
clea ol the ma1azlne. Board 
memben alao at"rve .. adYllOH 
to the editor, and contribute art · 
lcl• for publlcaUon. 
April 11, at the A.C.S. Nation . 
al meet.Ina In Mlnneapolla Dr. 
Plumb pre1ented an Invitational 
tacture on the IUbject ol StaU•· 
tlcal Mechanlca u rep1'91ented 
by hit own Molec:war Dynamic 
Slaulator. 
Doctor Plumb allo aerv" the 
A.C.S. u a member ol. Iba Ex· 
ecudve Committee ol the dlvl· 
aton ot Chemical EducaU.. 
Criticism 
(C.1 •• ,... ..... ) 
t..a. die ~ can help 
him. If he doeen't IO and 
..... , apply bhneelf In otl'9r 
way1 to IM IUbject matter, he 
ww nun1c outi but only be· 
ca111e he really didn't WL'\t to 
lam. 
Thi1, I think, 11 the mature 
approach to educaUon . 
I can .ee havlna cl ... 1 
made mandatory for tint Mm· 
uter fre1hm en In order to al· 
low them to come to anpe with 
a new aJtuatJon. But by the end 
ol. the 1errte9ter tlwy know 
what 11 gotns on and they • 
lhou1d be siftll freedom ol 
choice In the matter ot clau at· 
tendance. I am, therelore, In 
favor of the 1ob01l1hment ol 
mandatory ca... attendence at 
W.P.I . 
Sincerely, 
Chrlltopher H. 
Wynkoop '72 
WAJIT TO WOU:H 
TBS 
ASSEMBLY 
COMMITTEE 
•DDI IJITSUITED 
l'UllDIAll 
.. 
IOPBOllOllU 
To HELP wltla lta 
apadad JW09ram 
tor 'U·'70 
OONTAO'l'i 
MIKE MOYLAN '151-leJ 
oa 
HEMRY BLOCK TM-MOI 
... 
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SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS 
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS 
OD '11111nday, April 24. lie 
Sopbomona and Jun.Ion beld 
elec:dOD9 for nest yur'1 ~ 
ofllcen. Tbe Sopba w&ed la 
•Am. SVAJfl, '71 
.. 1•.a 
Daniela Hall lobby, while the 
Junlon held their elecUona ln 
&be lounp ol Morsan Hall. 
With • memben Of the 
c:laal of '71 (over &0%) voUn1, 
the fin oftic:er1 of next year'1 
Jualor ct... .... choHD trom 
a fteld ol hrenty candldatet. 
The .., clua p~dent II Paul 
Evana, a brother In Alpha Tau 
Om ... wM hu M"9d • Ylce· 
praldent ol the c1 .. t.hl9 yur. 
EleclW Ylee-pn91dent la Prank 
Calcapo, a member of PhJ 
Kappa 'lbeta. Frank ha1 H"ed 
t.bl1 year u clua teeretary. 
Frank S'91ner, another mem. 
ber of PKT, WU elected Uthe 
~ ol Mat , ...... JUDI« 
DON ft. 11Aaa. ''1 
... ~ 
Faculty 
(<'*4' II frw .... I) 
committees report" aroae. 
Again If the Facutty la to 
be a profeaional body their 
responlibllity cannot be 
clue. 1bi1 pllll yeer, Frank bl 
acted u the Sophomore repre. 
aentatiwoe to the atudent 1ovem· 
ment. The new clu1 eecntary 
DON TAHANA, '71 
~· 
le Don St. Marie, a brotM!r In 
Slama Phi Epsilon, and a mem -
ber of the track and football 
aquadl. The claaa of '71 will 
have Don Tanana repreaentln1 
Ill Ylewl lD the ltudent 1ovem-
ment. Don, a member ol Phi 
Gamma Delta, la alao on the 
track team. 
For tlbe Junior clua (next 
year'1 Senion), Lenny Polluot. 
to ran unoppmed for the oftlce 
of prealdent. A member of PhJ 
Kappa Tbe&a fratarnlty, Lenny 
WAYNS KAS'l'llAJlf, 'Tt 
'ftee. .......... 
haa •rved u cla• prealdent 
mce Frellunu year. Wayne 
Eutman, a brother ln Slama 
Pl and a member of the track 
aquad, wu elected to the office 
lblrad. The Peculty lbould 
review and pua on the re. 
commendatlona ol 1111 com· 
mttteet. 
Since the Faculty (at pre. 
aent) II ol moderate abe • 
It teemed appropriate that 
tbe committee. NpOrt dlr· 
ectly to the Faculty u a 
whole. 
4. Glvm a commltt@e atructure 
niportina to tlle Fac:ulty It 
ii Imperative that the com-
mltteea have a reuonahle 
be.lance and are repre.ent. 
aUve of tbe Faculty. Nom· 
lnatloaa from the noor tend 
to concentrate on the same 
aroup • thus we ~It a re. 
apon1lble body 1hould draw 
up a repre1entatlve alate of 
nomlnatlon1, with a mech. 
anlsm to eu.Uy Include ad. 
d!tlooal nomination oo tbe 
ot vice-preaident. The Senior 
clua aecretary for next year 
wW be Dave Ploaa, a member 
of the vanalty crew, and belo:ig. 
Ina to Slam• Phi Epallon fra · 
temity. 
Charlie Buner will fill the 
polltion of treasurer ror the 
clu1 ol '70. Charlie LI atao pres-
ident of Lambda Oil Alpha, and 
II on the varsity track team. 
Finally, repraent1n1 next 
year'• Senion in the atudent 
government wlll be Ed Ma10n. 
Ed lt preaenUy 1ervln1 •1 pres-
ident of Sigma Phi Ep1Hon, and 
haa played vanity football for 
two yean. 
The Freahman cla11 11 !\old· 
Ing Ill elecliona on l111anday, 
May 1, ln Daniell Hall. Re1ult1 
will appear In next week'• ISIUe 
ot the Tecll News. 
ballet. Thll re1ulted ln a 
lteering commltliee refer. 
red to u the Committee on 
Commttteea, with a pl"OYI· 
.ion that any five Faculty 
memben could petition to 
have a name placed on the 
ballot. 
5. The next llep WU to deftne 
the are.. of concern (to 
raqe from Faculty doml:l. 
ance to advisory) . The re· 
resultln1 lilt of atandlng 
committees aeem~ to ln. 
elude all the •~as neces· 
.. ry to faclUtate the ftow 
of Information required to 
have a concerned facu.lty 
assume the academic re-
sponslbUlty of the Institute. 
6. To spread the work load, 
and I~ • wide partlci · 
paUon of the Faculty, a re-
striction on the number of 
.tandlna committeea a giv-
en faculty member could 
serve on aee~d appropri· 
ate (I.e. 2). 
7. The intent LI not to make a 
rigid Document • It is es· 
peeled that the Faculty will 
review tbi1 Faculty Struc-
ture and ln1tl1ate chanaeJ 
u tbe demand occun. The 
Comm • on • Comm can 
nrve u one body that may 
ral1e thl• question to th~ 
Faculty a1 a whole. The 
Faculty can then decide on 
tlbe appropriate acUon. 
Then he called for commenk 1)1\ 
tbe pnipoaed conltltutioD ., that 
he could carry 1ome lnchcatlon 
of faculty aentlment to Or. HU· 
zard. 
A department head comment.. 
od that, whKe he waa in both 
an adrnlnlatraUon and a faculty 
position, he felt more comfort-
able u a faculty member and 
defined hie main lntere• u 
teac:hln& and research. He de-
fined the adrninlltratlon as 
meant to aerve the faculty and 
ltudenU and then aaJd that be 
... d.bturbed by the fact that 
the faculty were not •tWled 
with their ability to commun-
icate with the adm1nl1tratton 
and thelT ablUty to control tbe 
policy ot the school. He fw'tber 
1tated that be found the admln· 
lltraUon recepUve to hJ1 lcleu 
and that be WU dltappOlnted 
to aee the faculty look.ina tor 
aaddactkln from admln11traUon 
and not from rnearch and 
taecblna. He fell that there wu 
ample opportunity to control the 
pollcl• of the achool and wu 
disturbed that a 1tructure wu 
belna let up with redundant 
powers to the admln!atration. 
A faculty member replied that 
to carry out the teachJng and 
re1ean:h, the faculty needed 
authority. " We feel that we 
don't have tibe authority, but 
that we terve an advl.tory role" 
1n the preMDt llnacture. He add· 
ed that the co:utltuUon featured 
DOt admin!llratlon, but faculty 
nructure. 
Ano&her tac:ulty member tben 
added that the Item ol Import. 
anc:e ln the conatltuUon wu 
communlcat.lona. "You can go to 
tbe admin!at.ntlon now, but not 
ln an offlclai way." He added 
that there WM a faculty empba. 
111 becauae It wu a faculty 
•nacture. 
A member ol the President'• 
Plannlna Group then comment. 
ed that 1ome of the moat pre· 
sttslOWI collea• baft &one op. 
erated under faculty control. He 
1tated that It woWd bave been 
helpful to the p&annina commit· 
'8e lf they could have broupt 
qu..Uona directly to the faculty 
in*ad of "fllterina tlbrouah tbe 
execuUve committee". He acid· 
eel that the put had emphulzed 
departmental llnea, but that, for 
the 1ehool to be 1uCCftlful ln 
the future, the faculty must 
come to conclUllona u a whole, 
across departmental lln•. 
Another faculty mem•r de-
ICrlbed the def.lnltlon of faculty 
at moet Eaatern unlvenlti• • 
a group of people put together 
to clluemlnate and contribute 
knowled1e and given the respon • 
sibility of settlna the board, ~n­
eral policy. "We 1hould look a\ 
the broad policy que1tlons, not 
the petty questions of who ha1 
the authority." 
A pro~uor n.lled the ques-
tion, " Why should the Pruident 
1erve u chairman of the tac· 
Idly?" and aa1d that be ..... 
prefer the clean ol f9CUllJ, Ill 
aho que9tioned tbe ~
of studenta on faaalty ~ 
tees and their att•d .. .. 
faculty meetl.np. 
Another pro1..,.. ........ 
in a U1ht ftin, U.t It - .. 
matter Of ....._ JOU ._ It 
keep quiet ..._ JOU Ilk* 111 dlainnlD", 91nc:e, .., .... 
mentary pl'Oeediare, tbe cllllt. 
man of a meeUq 19 ...... 
from debMe. Pl'af...,.. ....... 
replied that &be committllt • 
lbe cwtkuUan bed CON' ..... 
diat, and that, leJioud,, Ill 
..-.-, ................. ... 
man in the byt.., 
Another faculty m....._ .. 
commented that the ,,.._ If 
elecUna one member lrom ..., 
department to certain ~ 
tee. was unfair a1nce ._ ... 
partmenta had far more .... 
ben than other ...,..._...... 
wu then •u.-d that oa • 
ery baHot &be faculty m ._ 
running be llr.led alphabetlalf, 
not by department. SUU .... 
profeuor then IUU• ... llll 
the method ol •ledlon..,... 
ed on the -:ommlttee ... llll 
aome committee. needed ,.. 
sentation from every ....., 
ment. 
The faculty had earlier '* 
to admit a Tedi New ,.,.... 
to cover &be meetina ... 
when tlbe proceedlnp ... -
ed by the faculty to be m.t 
execuUve eeslion. Tbey .._ • 
ed to approve a moUoa bf ,.. 
re.or WiHiam Shipman, di*· 
man of the Prflldent'1 Plllllll 
Group, that etectlon be bald 1111 
1prtn1 to replace the ......... 
Group. ThHe elecUonl di .. 
held amona the tac:ulty. 
In other acUon, the faclllr 
voted to cut &be number al m-
dlt houn ln the Ph.D. ,....,.. 
from M to IO cndltl _. II 
approve cur.rlculum chaJllll II 
the Cbemlatry DepartmeDt. ... 
of thete meuurea an ...... 
to t1na1 approval by the ..... 
of Tl'\llteel. Then a J"8COllUMM. 
aUon from tbe Gr...._ ..... 
Committee appeared, wblcla • 
atven below: 
" Th• Gradua'e Study 0.-
mlttee hereby recomm_. .. 
W.P.1. autholUe the ~
In& Department. to ol1-6 _. 
es of atudy leadlna to the .... 
of Chemical Eqlneer, aYll ... 
alneer, ElectrlcaJ Enp.r', .. 
Mechanical Eqlneer. It la ... 
ther recommended that '* 
tearee be awarded upaa .. 
completion ol a cob• ' 111 
prosram ol at teeat • --""' 
houn ol aradu•t• ..... 
_,.... ... . ---·~ 
with quality polnt annp 
... than that requ.lNd .. "' 
reclplftlll . It la una""°°': 
the lndM.W cleputm-
free to lmpc>M addltioall ,.. 
qulrementa. 1be academic: 
1ram1 of cand.ldatea for 1111 
aineer Oetreeti mua be _.,. 
ed by the Gredllate SbldY C--
mittiee. 
Objection wu raind '° : 
name ol '' £nlineer'' beilll 
tached to the degree. ~ : 
MV'Ch appeared to be II 
ceptlon rather than the r:.. 
the de1ree prop-am. The ~ 
WU expreued that _! -~ 
with the UUe ol "-·· ~
lbould have do:.• aome dll& 
In the procea of acq\llrlDI.....,. 
dearee. The faculty t.heD " 
red It back to the conunittee., 
devlae a new name ,_ 
c1etree. 
I 
T•CH N•W9 
Professor Kampf Speaks On 
Military Industrial Complex 
ProfellOr Loula K.ampl of 
M.l.T. ipOke at A.laumc>Uon oa 
Monday, April 21, aa part ol the 
program on milltarlam ln our 
eocietY. Prof. Kampf It al9o the 
author or a book and a number 
al article• for NATION Mq· 
utne. 
their on collesea and local 
commuolU.. for theae teade:l. 
a.. 
Prof. Kampf continued by cit· 
lq the Idea ot model'D U.S. to-
dety which Ulum• that mu· 
aft reeeardl, however mlldlr-
ected, equalt procreu. Allo, 
Pf'Ol"lll ta .-umed to be the 
-.me u rapid lndwtrlal expan-
sloo. '11ml follow the aa.olutely 
jutifled and unqueetlonable 
"twin neede al modena ladlllt· 
rial IOCiely: hJ&b procluctioa 8nd 
limllar for the university 1erv-
• the ~; " Reeearch pro. 
jecta which have nothing to do 
with the ltUdent or leamlq 
whatever" are undertaken to 
eerve the system. The lnchutri· 
ali1ta mllltana, police, and aov· 
ernment, and community lt.aelf. 
Research projedia for lnaari· 
pn'8 aimply do not exi.t. 'Iba 
coltea• are a,en tor recruiUna, 
both loclmtria1 and military 
(75% al the Anny's junior CJI. 
ac:era an ROTC .,....t•). 
Pint Proi. Kampf reanured 
the audience that the •lledted 
mllltary indultrial camplu 
cloa ellilt In the U.S. IOdety 
with the colleges and milltary 
1ervlng induttry. Several exam· 
p1e1 of quutloaable commUDlty, 
UDlverll ty, and 1ovenunmt 
"coopera.t10D" wen dlllel. Pin&. 
...... 11 the Cembridp Col'por'· 
aUaa, a CGUDd1 ot local ._. 
1n .. e1. the Clamber of Com· 
merce, Harvard and MIT wb1c:b 
plcMI the course ol the lndultrial 
ton of Cambridp. One ol their 
plant calls for eUminaUoa ol 
l,IOO low-Income family clwell· 
1111 unlta (with no attempt at 
Nloc:8Uoo.) lben nut 18 ._ 
Cent.er for Intematlaoal Stud.I•, 
C.J.S., a research llpCIDIOrills 
111ncy active tbJ'OUlhOUl the U . 
I . which waa ortatnallY Ill ap 
and financed by the C.J.A. Re· 
ceotly the Ford Poundadon (an-
oth• lndultrlal emtabllahment 
laundatlon) hM aaawned the 
lnuclal burden of the C.J.S. 
The C.l.S. it a came Of aovern· 
ment contracts for many prola. 
10n. One eumple WM the pro. 
'-or who wu chalnnan ot the 
faculty and an Hpert on the 
fllDct1on of the brain. He ... 
II on the Kalaer lnduatri• 
Board. Then, tbera a Iha lutl· 
Ilda al OrlmlnoloSY at Mkhi1ao 
State University in Eut Lu· 
liq. Here one may 1peeiallze 
ID riot control or other cowitar 
l.uuraency tacUca. Both the 
pllbllc and 1eeret police force. 
of the Diem restme ol South VI· 
ecaam were trained ben. One 
lnltructor from the lnltltu1e 
... 1e11t to South Vietnam 
where he received a full protea. 
IOl'lh.lp, a position which b1I col· 
leases q~llioned. 
..... ....,, ., lllr, .... - ........... ~ 
Prof, Kempt claimed that 
qlllte a few colleae pre.identt 
IDcl lnllteel ehlft between 
boardt of cooporatlon and the 
Pentagon and pvemment qen. 
cie1 and that high ranking col-
... late appolntmenl8 are made 
with C.l.A. consultation. 
Tben the prof-.or urp4 lt\I· 
dent.1 to look around them and 
rud nried covenp Of the 
news. The fact that moet In· 
stance ol Ulidt pernment -
lndu1trlal-coll81late cooperaUon 
do not appear lD the •teblPb· 
ed preu may indkate that the 
complex has their c:ooperadoD 
tDo. Studem. ahould nam1De 
blP conaumption." 1'b1I la a 
difftcult belanc:e to meintaln 
and the ,... Of bnakdown ta 
a •rioua economic: clepremlon. 
The 80luUon ol tbe problem tay 
ln aovemment lnt..wnUon. 
nua besan ID World war u and 
conUnued aftenrard9 to ...u ... 
tha pm& war ecaDOllllc alumpe. 
Since then the U.S. hM had a 
"c:rilla acoaomy," ane &bat 
need8 eome tort ol war to main-
tain that delicate balance. The 
Korean and Vietnam Ware, the 
Cold War defanae .....Ut•ee 
on ICBM'1, the ABM, MIRV, 
llDCI a .... Ml'09peCe lndultry 
an eumpl• of aa.emmant f'f· 
forta to keep the economy 10· 
Ina. The ...W• of the lt1'911 on 
r.pld lDdultrlalJ&aUon &N far 
reac:blna. lncr.-ed 1tra1 on 
tec:bnolotlc:el tra1n1nc. rap1c1 ob· 
ICIAHcence al machinery and 
wutll, reduction al factory 
worklnc fore•, and the •tab-
u.lun.at ol the bani coi. poor. 
In the end. nearly all of aoclety 
• mobltl&ed to ""9 th• com-
plex, wttk:h they must depend 
oa fm their own Uve1Uiood9. 
1be Idea that the unlvertity II 
an "I.my tower'', a p1.ce ol 
tree Inquiry and humanlatlc Ide· 
at. Independent al aodety It a 
"b.lltorical Ue" accordtna to 
Prof. Kampf. Moet budtut. ol 
hiah•r laarnlnl were founded by 
tndustnllalt for tbe ..,,.... 
purpoee of tralnlnl people for 
tn tu1'!y. Today, tba idtuaU. l1 
"Ticbcl" Off About "THERMO"? 
AN OPEN FORUM ON 
THERMODYNAMICS INSTRUCTION 
......... ,: •art a. ..,., ,...._., lteamt. • ......., 
WOUid like to meet with Interested students to da.cuu 
Thennodynamlca ln1t.n.action In the Mechanical Enlin· 
tering Department at WPJ. The purpoee of tbla meet· 
Ina 11 to promote a candid dlacualon ln order to lm· 
Pl'Ove the learnin1 proceu for the atudent. 
lllQGllll 101 - , ..... 
l'aJDAT, llAT I. 1• 
Thlnlq It IUbeUIUW for 141· 
ucaUon wldt the atrem on belna 
a prof ... onal at a certain lldlt 
The proleeaor clalme that the 
whole educaUonal 1y1tem It ID· 
volved In a ·-.ract.1n1 and chan· 
nellna e)'9tem" evt•t ftnl la 
hlah ICbool, where ltudenta an 
......... into treda 9CllOOl .... 
coUep preparatory clua ... AD· 
other dlvtMn It made ID coll9le 
where lndultrial and aovem· 
merit leaclerw come from certain 
~Ute 1chool1, whktl terve car· 
tabl eUea lhldenta. Contrary to 
pop&lar belief that bJaber Mu· 
catloa 19 lhe way to Mlvance 
eoc:lally in the U.S. Pl'ol. Kampf 
coatenda &hat the economic po· 
•itton ol the 1tudent1 11 a ..., 
controllln1 f1ctor. The etron1 
correl.Uon ti.weea th• unlver· 
li ty a penon auendl and the 
job he am relnforc• the •Y• · 
tem. The rich 1tudents &om 
.Ute lldM>olt become lndultrial 
leaden. 
Prof. Kampf 1dvlaet that ltu· 
dent, continue to queaflion the 
18P be&ween the Idea and re• 
.tlty Of their coll~ea and to 
watch for e~tatJon ol the ed· 
ucaUonel system. Rejection ol 
palernalJem, tradJUoMl.llm, and 
Helped l'Ol• ot the prwen& 
1yaem it pan of the 10lut!on. 
The ultimate effort 11 to er~ 
• new society by t:ryln1 alter· 
nate methodl and retuana lo 
be tr.,,.s by the old way1 al 
dolnl tblop. 
GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
...,_ CllDHra t.yoar 
ldlooL Att.I •• tlal 
to ••pr'• ea•aatie 
lhldlat Coad' Tlaan 
dlly. *! I - lllftlal 
1• Cit, .. ..... 
( ................. , 
AD ~ oo-•11 ua 
Joa A O&&DOAft 
lftJDDl'I comKllL 
I 
I I 7 
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R.O. T.C. 
REFERENDUM 
Al Day w ... ..., 
APRIL 30. 1t6t 
~.'4 ~i· &.L~ ~ 
is pleased to announce the sale of a Special College 
Sampler Pac of Toiletries at a fraction of its retlll v1lutl 
The m11nulKlutf'11 •nd the WORO:STf.R Tt'.Cll BOOKSTOlt; 
In cooperalJOll With the CUHt PllC Cclfpor11tlon, 
Mount VertlQll, New YOfll offtf this Sf)ecial Pac 
to t1m11i.m111 you with tMM fine piocluc:ll . 
TIMte 1• •Male and• f emale Pac;, uth-1h 
•pptomnatcly M 00. The ptlnc;lpll ll•mt In 
eacll Pie . 
: • Goli.tt• T.rtimahc Ruot 
I and Ra1t>r 8MICI 
'• r_.,, .,,,..inc Cream 
• • Man~r Ae1CK04 0.000...,,1 
• (Htdlln • ,..,,,. Helt 
• Old Splu Alter Shwe Loi ion 
• Sc;tiplo WOid P1tkllr Hlthllct>ter 
• M.clun. TOOlhpnle 
• Oial So11P 
• Woollle 
• Helo 0t I nden Sllamc-
• P""Pfln 
• tllCAldfln 
• Setiplo Wont Plditf 
• ,.,.....Soep 
• Clalrol KlndMM 
SPCCIAL STUDENT PRICC: 
H1trrtl 1..,tr ......._ le .._. - far every ''" tt..._1 OllU 011[ PAC 
PU ITUOEJnt let,.., PM-.,, 
~~;....,~~'"" OJ.f-l 
r. 
PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
Tech Oarmasters Cop City Crown 
Edge Out Holy Cross 
Win In Last 100 Meters 
The Worceater Tech Vanity 
Crew w11 ln excellent form last 
Saturday u It out powered Holy 
Cro•, Anumptlon, and Clark 
for the Worceater City Crew 
Champlon1hlp1 Rowln1 on Lake 
Qubul1amond, with a czoea 
wind blowing, Tech won the 
nee ln a mere I mlnutea ud 
I leCOnda, 15 aeconda better 
than their beat t1me lut .-on. 
Al the race started, Tech and 
Holy Cron 1ot oil to 11ritt starta 
and ltayed neck and neck, with 
Clark and A.uumptlon fa1Un1 
behind. At the 500 meter mark, 
Holy CroH had a two aaat ad 
vantaae and increased their 
.. ad to three aeac. midway 
alons the 2000 meter coune. Ho. 
ly Crou then upped their 1t.roke 
at the UOO meter mark and In· 
creued their lead to a half of 
a boat len1th. ~n. 400 meten 
from th• ttnl1h, the Tech upped 
their stroke from 32·39 1trok11 
per minute and walked by Holy 
Crose to win by three quarten 
of a length. 
In the J .V. raoe, Tech and 
Holy Croas again battled lt out 
for the lead, with Aasumptlon 
falling out of the race. Tech led 
up the 1000 meter mark but 
alowly fell behind in the Jut 
hall of the nee and lost by 1 
length. Wlnnlnt t ime for the 
race wae I minute. and 51 sec· 
onda with Tech'• time 8 leCOnda 
longer. Thia was a record time 
for Tech'• J .V.'a. 
Holy Cross won the freehman 
race, beating Tech'• tro.h by 
4 length•. 
This Saturday poeea to be 1 
big test for the Tech crew, aa 
It la competing in the Rusty Cal-
low Regatta, the Small Colle1e 
New England Crew Champlon-
ahlpa, to be held on Lake Quin· 
al1amond. Tech, def-endln1 
champ1, will meet up agalnet 
Trinity, Wffleyan, AIC, Cla.rk, 
Alsumptlon, Mariat and Am· 
bent. 
Tlais Week's Sports Events 
Wed. 30 - Freshman Golt. Tech vs. Winchendon, Away, 
1:30 P.M. 
Thun. 1 - Varsity Baseball. Tech vs. Tufts, Home, 3:30 
P·M. 
Freshman Tennis. Tech vs. W.J .C., Home, 2:00 P.M. 
Fri. 2 - Varsity Track. Tech vs. Coast Guard, Home, 
4:1:5 P.M. 
Varsity Golt. Tech vs. Clark-Tufts, Away, 1:00 P.M. 
Sat. 3 - Varsity Baseball. Tech vs. Brandeis, Away, 
2 :00 P.M. 
Varsity Tennis. Tech vs. Coaat Guard Home 2:00 
P.M. I I 
Crew. Tech In Rusty Callow Reaatta, Lake Qulnslea-
mond, 1:30 P.M. 
Freshman Track. Tech va. Auumptlon Prep., Home, 
2:00 P.M. 
Mon. 5-Varalty Golt. Tech vs. M.I.T. - U. Mass Away 
12:30 P.M. I I 
Freshman Tennis. Tech vs. Clark, Home, 2:00 P.M. 
Tues. 6 - Varsity Tennla. Tech vs. Clark Home 2:00 
P.M. I I 
Wed. 7 - Freshman Track. Tech vs. Worcester Acad-
emy, Home, 4:1:5 P.M. 
~POHT~ 
TENNIS 
The Tech tennis team, after 
a big first win over R.P.I., lost 
two tough matches to Holy 
CrOls and Assumption. Howev-
er, laat Saturday, the netmen 
equalled the.Ir won•lost record 
by a 8-3 victory over Babson 
ln.tllute. 
ln the Al1Umption match, Jim 
Klntey and Dan Demer started 
thlng1 off by downing the tint 
and alxth singles men, respect-
1lvely, 8-4, 1-4; and 5-7, 11·3, 11-4. 
In the remaining singlet match 
ea BUI Parent, Captain, 8nice 
Green, !>teve Henrclch, and 
Dave Demer lost close, three 
1et matchca. The engineers then 
took two out of the three doub-
le• matchea, but could not 
tqUeer.e out that needed point 
aa the team of the Demer twlns 
lOlt M, 4-8, 4-11. The final 1eorc 
waa Greyhounda, 5. W.P .I., 4. 
Tech fell vlcUm to a atrong, 
undefeated Holy Croaa tearn, 
9.0. John Hughea and John May-
otte (H.C.) ~ad their team with 
easy win.I over Klrrley and Par. 
ent. 
ID the Babson match, Tech 
came back 1t.rong with wln11 by 
Kloley, Parent, Green, and DilJ\ 
Demer. In doublet action, Kin-
ley-Parent, and the Demer bro· 
thera won their mMc:he1. 
The aummariea: 
Kinley d. Buetel (8), 6-4, • ·• : 
Parent d. Jonea (8), 11-1, 11.J; 
Clough (8) d. Henrelch, 3·1, 4·8; 
Green d. Bender (8), 3-1, 8.0, 
1·3: FarTlngton (8) d. Dave De· 
mer, 5-7, 3-6; and Dan Demer 
d. Melberg (8), 6· 1, 1·2. 
Kinley. Parent d. Buetel. Jones 
(8) , 6-2, 6-1; and Demer . De 
mer d. Clough • Bender (B), 9·7, 
6·1; and Farrington . Mesbcrg 
(B) d. J oo Speczkl - John Shot · 
lltf (W .P.1.). 6·2, 2-6, 4·6. 
GOLF 
Worceeter Tech'• Vanity golf 
team dropped lta aecond match 
of IM youna aeason, friday, 5·2, 
to Providence after a dOle meet 
at Trinity IHt Thunday where 
the club loat 4-3. 
Jack Gale and Stu Stocking 
came through with wins in 
Providence. Ken Be~, Jlm 
Lockwood, and Steve Lee.Ve 
led the 1olfer1 at Trinity, win-
ning their respective matches. 
The treahmen team dropped 
two decialons this aeuon, aleo, 
being beaten by Wore.Ur Aca· 
demy and UM ... 
l~ 
Coast Guard Sinks Tech 
Win Two From Engineen 
Numerous Tech erron and 
timely hlttln1 by Cout Guard 
enabled Coast Guard to •eep 
a double header from the enaln-
eers at New London. Laat 
week's rain which kept the ball 
playen from completlns a full 
schedule ol practJces and games 
took lta toll, by the f l&ldlna mil· 
takes that were made. 
Tech took an early but short 
lived Jead, In the aecond. Bob 
Magarian lead It oil with a hlll'd 
hi t double to center. John J>ell 
moved him to third on a 11n1le 
and Art Kataaros waa able to 
knock him home. However In 
the bottom of the second Coaat 
Guard, helped by three Tech 
erron and four hlta acored ave 
runa and toOk the Ind for 
keepl. 
Tech acored another nan In 
the third on aln1le1 by Grlfflth 
and Ma1artan and a Coa.t 
Guard error but the academy 
ai.o added rum In the third, 
fifth and three In the slx.&h. The 
englneen tried to rally In the 
seventh but they were forced 
aabore with only two runa. Kat. 
saros waa the loalng pitcher for 
Tech. 
The aecond game wu 1 re. 
peat of the first except Cout 
Guard was able to silence the 
big bats or Griffith and Mapr-
Cindermen 
The Worcester Tech Track 
Team pined Ill first vlctoey of 
I.he teUOn apinat Norwich Jut 
Saturda)' In a triancuJar meet 
wblch included Colby. The an-
al acore of the meet wu Colby 
88, W .P J . 70, and Norwich 15. 
Leadinl Colby WU John Dowl-
IDI wttb two ant aDc1 two 
tbkdl. 
Ill.le - I, Wu.on (C); I, u._ CC): 
J , ~ CCJ; 4, uPt (W). n.. 
t:n .e. 
llO-yard blilll burdJ• - l Oll<U-
bom CC); a. llMtmu IW); a: .,_._ 
lq (CJ; ', N.a- <NJ. ,,_. 11.1 
~
... 1'W'lt ..... - 1, a... (W); J, 
..... r CW>; a, a.-- CC>; 4. 
,,_ (C). ...... I0.1 --.... 
100.yard dMll - I, 11.i.a& (C); I. 
'--- CW>; J, llladUis IW): .. Gn4)o 
(N), Time IU _., 
... YMd nm - I, ODe1b (C); J, ..... 
d9r (W); IL Wedi (W); 4, ....... CC) · nm. 1:81.7. • 
llMI CCM.UMll 
.._,..,.. aa...-., .... .._.... -
I, ........ (W); J, ~ (W)· I 
o..__ <C>; c slPkca (C), ~ 
............ 
Ian. In the bottom ol the .... 
with two out Bill Be~a • 
trol was not up to par ..... 
hit the Coult Guard ....... 
who waa able &o ICllllf9 
around the b- on a .... 
baae and a •Incle to aeon.• 
put the academy bo'9' .._ 
Tech came back in the ..._.II 
8COre lta only nan. a._ 
Moore waa able to move 1111111 
the bue1 on ftelden' dilll9 
and was driven home bf M 
J ohnson'1 11.qle. 
Cout Guard came om ..... 
with a double and four ... 
to acore four nma and..., .. 
lead for aood. Cout Gad -
able to add anoUler nm II • 
fourth and two ID Iba ... 
The lomn1 pitcher far 'a. 
waa Beloff wblle Iba ~ 
pitcher roled up an lmpc 111111 
three hJUer wltll ..,.... 11111 
outa and walbd none. 
Tech now studa a tluwm 
two on the aeuon with ... 
toqh pmes this ..a. 
lat Game 
W.P.J. Oil • 2 • 
C.0. •I IU I • 
2nd Game 
W.P .I. IOI - 1 I 
C.G. 114 121 1 I 
Win Fint 
!»yard ..... - 1, &.-... (Wis .. 
Paler (W) ; J, lAll& (N); t, ..... 
(CJ. 1'me 11.J ........ 
Two ..U. nm - I, ,,..... IQ; 
I, SlmiP9on CC); a, t.oua (W); 4 
llloore IN). n.. llclU. 
........... _ .......... ~ 
der, c.i-.-. a.-, S.-: 
OolbJ; I , N__... ,,_. d. 
i_, J-. - l, ._.. A t 
c.n.u. oo: a, ......,. ~ 1 Pnlcul (W). oe.e- • -
..... 
Hlala Jllmp - I ~'51 
.._.. IN); a. .. .... 4 
..... IC> • ...._ ...... . 
..... •..a& - I, ...... J!t 
.,___ 00: J, ...... ~u......_ .... (W) ... _ 
(W) • .._...LI...._ 
~ J-. - ........ .. 
......... (W); a. ....... (C); ~ 
aal(WI. oi.....a ..... N-
.. ,_ _ ....... f(.');l.!! 
._ IC); a, ..._.. (W); \..,,..-. 
....... (C) . ......... _ 
...... 
...._ _ . ,,.._ tc>; lo~ 
... 1 le;; J, .... cWll • 
........ (W) • ...._ ....... . 
..... 
'•wella - 1, ..... (C); J, = laa CW>: . . ........ IC); .. __ 
YW(l!J) . ............... _ 
I 
' ~ 
I 
